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"Tea. here they nro, ualls and nit,"
aIiitlte6 Tlfjnol admiringly. "I'iu an
mM feci, bat but"

--weiir
TcH ate why Martinez did It."
Co3eal!'a face darkened. "Ah.

3ftnts tbe question. We'll know that
"w&ca we talk to thd woman. Some--

3jr k?pcd him or the chips would
atfSKI "be there; somebody held back
Hfee Imngtnca while ho worked the
a$fer. and somebody carried the anger

Mferay."

Tinsel pond red. "Hah! I scot The
sbsji la No. 7, the murderer, lifted that
"3Pctera from Its nail before shooting
twkJ thtm pat It back on the nail after
uAoottacr

Tes. jrem" agreed SJL Paul.
X&ea tfiLi murderer must hare

ScRcrrrB Out the billiard player was
jgolnc "to bore these holes," went on
Tsifin Tlgnol half to himself. "Ho

hnxc been waiting In No. 7; ho
fearo stood there with his pistol

wady while the holes wcro coming
.afeTongte; be mast have let Martinez
Jtnhibwaobole and then bore tho other;
ifce mat Iibtc kept No, 7 dark so they

nMn't see him"
"TA good point, that," approved

paying attention. "lie certain
IT Iscpt Na 7 dark."

""Awl be probably looked into No. C

afcroBflih the first hole while Martinez
i 'boring the second. I suppose you

tell which of the two holes was
first?" chuckled TlgnoL

H. Panl started, and "I see that's
He bored this hole first; It's the

sight .hand one when you're In this
aeoa, the left hand one when you're
3a 2'a 7. As you say, the murderer
3eeked through tho first hole while he
united far the second to be bored; so,
amftaraUy, he fired through the, bole
"wbere feJa eye was. That was bis first
jceat xtlstake."

""Wfeat difference does it make which
jfceto the sa&n fired through?"

Jast this by firing through the
3e?t bead hole he has given us pre-ata- w

evidence against him. Come
hcli Sato the other room and I'll show
'Tea." And when they had returned
.o 3fe. 7 be continued: "Take tho
.lilnrtirt. Pretend yon are the murderer.
70sTe beea waiting your moment

--sre the auger grinds through from
tsfee tber side. The first hole Is finish
left. Yea see the point of the auger as
St cenea through the second. Ton grip
jwur flmkA and look through the left
Twirrfl TseJe; you see the woman holding

sck "the curtains; you see Martinez
eat the auger from the right

laote and lay It down. Now he
lierward, pressing his face to the

mnpleted eyo holes; you see the
--srfeltsa of bis eyes not three inches
mway. Quick! Pistol up! Ready to
Sere; No, bo; through the left hand
2be3e where he fired."

--Sucre matin!" muttered Tlgnol. "IVs
at wk ward aiming through this left
.JtomJ Jaete, because it's too near tho
aHatboard. I can't get my eyo there
Mho stsjbt alosg the pistol barrel."

"A&h asean your right eye?"
Or course."
CraM you get your left eye there?"

Tea, but if I aimed with my left
f Td save to flro with my left hand.

1 eeeldn't hit a cow that way."
CagBeall looked at Tlgnol steadily.

Tea eenld if you were a left handed

Tew mean to say" The other

"We've got to look for a left handed

3t was nearly 4 o'clock when H

left the Ansonla and started up
SbeX3taaii Elyseea, breathing deep of
"be arly morning air. The night was
astoU! dark, although day was breaking
3lft tbe east. And what a night it bad
Sbeea! After all, what bad ho acted

a? Jk girl's dream and an odd coin- -

Was that enough? Was that
i to stake a man alter his whole

CaVe aad faco extraordinary danger?
"Was 3t enough?

CaejaeaU was Just glancing about
Jter a. cab to the Turkish bath place
As fact, be was signaling one that he

Jogging up tbe Avenuo de la
Armee when he became aware

"Mart a eatlcman was approaching
Shfaa. Taming quickly, he saw a man
mt me&iam height with a dark beard

with gray, wearing a loose
afe overcoat and a silk hat

atreager saluted politely and said
slight foreign accent: "How

yev, it. Louie? I have been ex--

yrttac Too."
tSb words wcro simple enough, yet

ftfcsjr era tallied a double surprise for
SegeeadL He was at s loss to under-jutaa- a

en be could have been expect-;w- fl

Jhsm. where he had como by the
'SMrest accident, and certainly this

u tbe first time in twenty years
ttat aay one, except his mother, bad
MUkeeced him ns Louis, no had been
wkrleteoed Louis Paul.

"How do you know that my name
iim Xontar

"J kaow a great deal about you,"
the other, and then, with at

emphasis, "I know that you
interested In dreams."

CofBeall Instinctively felt that some--

Momentous was preparing.
"Kuther clover, your getting on that

tealght," romnrked the other.
"AK you kuow about thatl"
Tea, sad about the Bio de Janeiro

r. we want you to reconsider your

"Who, pray, are 'we? "
"Certain persons interested In this

Ansonla affair."
"Persons who know about tho

crime?"
"Possibly."
"Il'm! Do these persons know what

covered the holes In No. 7?"
"A Japanese print,"
"And In No. 0?" V.
"Some yellow hangings."
"Ah!" exclaimed Coquenll In sur-

prise. "Do they know why Martinez
bored these holes?"

"To please the woman." was tho
prompt reply.

"Did she want Martinez killed T""
"

"No."
'Then why did sho want the holes

bored?"
"She wanted to see Into No. 7."
It was extraordinary.
"What do you waut with mo?"
"The persons I represent"
"Say the person you represent," In-

terrupted Coquenll. "A criminal of
this type acts alone."

"As you like." answered tho other
carelessly. "Then the person I repre-
sent wishes you to withdraw from this
case."

The messago was preposterous.
"Naturally," retorted Coquenll. "Tell

your friend or employer that I am only
mildly interested in his wishes."

The dark bearded mnu answered,
quite unruffled, "Ah. I may bo able
to heighten your interest" Tbe stron-
ger drew from his coat pocket a large.
thick envelope fastened with an clas
tic band and handed It to tbe detective.

Coquenll's curiosity was stirred.
"What desperate purpose lurked be
hind his self confident mask? Could
It be that he knew the assassin or
or was he the assassin?

Wondering thus, M. Paul opened tho
tendered envelope and saw that it con
tained a bundle of thousand franc notes.

"There is a large sum here."
"Fifty thousand francs. It's for you.

and as much more will be handed you
the day you sail for Brazil. This- - sum
Is a bonus in addition to the salary
already fixed. And, remember, you
have a life position there with a bril
liant chance of fame."

Coquenll snapped bis fingers. "I
don't care that for fame. I'm going to
work out this case for the sheer Joy
of doing it"

Ton will never work out thin case!"
"Why not?"
"Because you will not be allowed to.

It's doubtful if you could work it out.
but there's a chance that you could,
and wo don't purpose to take that
chance."

He paused as if to check too vehe--I
ment an utterance, and M. Paul caught
a threatening gleam In his eyes that
he long remembered.

"Why?"
"If you do you will be thwarted at

every turn; you will be made to suffer
in ways you do not dream of, through
those who are dear to you, through
your dog, through your mother"

"You dare" cried CoquenIL
"We dare anything," flashed the

stranger. "I'm daring something now,
nm I not? Don't you supposo I know
what you are thinking? Well, I take
tbe risk because becauso you are in-

telligent It is hopeless for you to
struggle against our knowlcdgo and
our resources, quite hopeless. Wo
have, for example, tho fullest Informa-
tion about you and your llfo down to
iio smallest detail."

(To Be Continued.)

Wright's
Investments

house, modern conveni
ences, furnished, and two-roo- m light
housekeeping apartments, furnish
ed, close in, on fine street, income
$70 per month; $4300, liberal terms.

cottage, modern conveni
ences, some shade trees, cement walk,
on good street, closo in; $2150.

house, closo to Jackson
and Riverside streets, modern con-

veniences, a good investment; $3300,
$1000 cash, easy terms on balance.

bungalow, fine, large lot,
100x165, with 18 fine oak shade
trees, a lovely homo buy; $2350, $050
cash and liberal terms.

ro orchard tract, of full bear
ing apples with peach fillers, only
one mUo from Medford; a money
maker; $4000, good terms.

5 acres, adjoining city, set to ber
ries, trees, vegetables, new
house, barns, chicken houso, gasoline
engine, land piped for irrigation;
$4200, $2500 will handle it.'

10 acres, just east of town, beauti
ful view of Medford and valley, a
fine subdivision proposition; $500
per ac,re, easy terms.

Wo have some fine 10-ao- ro tracts
in A No, 1 locality for $175 por aero.

We also have some BARGAINS in
city investments.

LET TJS SHOW YOU.

J. BRUCE WRIGHT & CO.,
132 West Main St. Phone 2861.

ASHLAND, April 20. It is prob-nbl- e

tliht (he city bonru of education
will soon tnke up in earnest the pro
ject for n new hih school building;
for Ashlnmi. Tho nmttor cmue be-

fore tho board officially for tho ftrst
time two months ago, when a mo
tion prevailed to proceed with pre-
liminaries in tho way of plans, site,
etc., but tto definite action of any
kind has been taken as yet. Au ac
tive investigation of suitable and
available sites for tho structure.
which it U peiiornlly agreed shall be
the finest school building in the city
and a credit in every respect to the
community, will probably bo begun
at an early date. The general nature
and extent of tho building will be
easily agreed upon, it is. plain, in
comparison with the selection of the
site. Tho board has not yet called
for a formal submission of proposi-
tions to furnish the grounds for tho
new building, but many sites have
beeu suggested and in some instances
it is said that options have been se-

cured so that certain sites can be
formally offered to tho board.

There is n strong demand that
ample grounds bo one of the first
requisites for the sito finally choseu.
and five or ten acres arc suggested
as "ample." But great difficulty in
finding such a site in anything like
a central location is so apparent at
once that it is hardly considered
feasible, however desirable it ranv be.

NOTICE.
All members of tho M. M. M. club

are requested to bo present at the
residence of Mrs. William Bates Wed
nesday evening' at 7:30 p. m., April
20. Import Jit business. 26

M. L. MURPHY, Secretary.

Orchards

Farms

Town Lots
ONLY THE BEST AND AT

REASONABLE PRICES.
I am in position to bo of matenal
use to you in helping you locate
in the Roguo River country. My
acquaintance with the present
owners and knowledge of the soil
and conditions of overy kind, fa-

vorable and otherwise, aro at your
command. What you want are
all (he facts, than you can make
an intelligent investment of your
cash.

I have a list of very excellent '
bargains which, of course, is con-
stantly changing, but never mind
that come and sco me and I will
nelp yon get what you want,
whether on my list or not

Correspondence solicited from
those at a distance who wish to
learn of this land of health and
opportunities.

George F. Dyer

Room 11, P. O. Block. Tel. 3204.
(Formerly Manchester - by - tho-Se- a,

Mass.)

For Sale
Lots in West Walnut Addition; your

choice; como
Lots in Suthorlin Terrace; these are

money-maker- s.

Gasoline engine,
Horses, wagon and harness, cheap.

house, close in, only $850 if
taken at once.

bungalow; a bargain, $850.
cottage, $1500.
house, closo in, $1200.
house, acre, $1250.

WANTED.
2 girls for general housework, $1 per

day.
2 women for general housework, $5

per week.
2 girls for general housework, $25

per month.
Porter in town.
15 carpenters.
Man for housecleaning.
IJavo man and wife, one child, wants

position on ranch.
Call and eeo list of jobs in office.

E. F. A. BITTNER

Medford Employment Bureau.
Business chances, real estate, all
kiada of hulp furnished and business
chances handled.
Room 206, Taylor & Phlpps Bldg.

Phone 4141 Main.
k specialty in house renting And care

of tbecs; list them with me.
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The Brilliancy of w
Sunlight

ij more ncaily approached by the new General Elec-
tric MAZDA unit than bynny other lighting fixture on
the market excepting nn clectric arc lamp. It U des-

tined to put electric light in every store, however small.
No aiuminant can compare with the G.E. MAZDA
light in low cost or high efficiency for electric current.

The Small Storekeeper
Can Save Money

by irutalling three or four or five of these units to illu-

minate his entire premises. They are unrivalled for
show window lighting. Consult with us about our spe-

cial offers for store lighting with G.E. MAZDA lamps.

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC COMPANY

- Ml- -

Here Are Some Fine

usiness Chances
BLACKSMITH SHOP, doing good business.

GENTS' CLOTHING STORE; good lease and snap
at price asked.

OTHER OPENINGS we do not care to advertise.
CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS FOR SALE AT $67.00

PER FRONT FOOT.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL AVENUE

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.
I Office: 209 West Main St., Mt-dfoi- Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS IN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED. GRANITE

REAL ESTATE

Farmland Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City Lots
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
Room 10, Jackson County Bank Building

1

FOR SALE
SIX now hot friuno cnih, 3 ft. by 0 ft.; prloo, ouoh $ 2.50
TWO flno, wolUbrod coltH, 1 and 2 yourH old, idrod by lllaok Knr--

oour, imported by Huby Hrosj,

FINE SHKI) COItN FOIt SALE.
APPLY TO BROOKS' ORCHARD, JACKSONVILLE ROAD, NEXT

PLACE WEST OF THE OLD THOMAS PLACE.

A SNAP IN ORCHARD LAND
One hundred and sixty noros of froo rod noil, 10 to 30 feat depth;

two wollu, nbout 25 nores clonrud; a vory gradual nouth hill Hlopo',
oiio-ha- lf inilo from poHtoffico, lens than ono-four- th mile from ncho'il
and ncvun mid ono-ha- lf miloH HOiithwoHt of Jacksonville Only $30
per aoro. Call on or nddroHH &

JOE THOMAS
222 SOUTH HOLLY STREET. MEDFORD, OREGON

WAATED
Timber and Coal Lands

ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-
TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES

FUIWISUED.

B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

Ofiico in Jackooia county Bank Upstairs

RESOLVED

Tho bent resolution for yon
to mnko is to oomo to ur for
your next suit, if you want
Bomething out of tho ordinary.
We do tho bent work and oharga
tho lowoat prices.

W. W. EIFERT
THB raOQRfeSirVS TAXLO&

$150 AN ACRE 270 acres, footiiill Innd, about 6 miles from Med-

ford; thoro nro nbout 85 aoreo on this place now planted to fruit,
which includes about 20 norm in bonrinK. The boaring varietiot
aro Nowtown nud Spitcenbersr npples and Cornice pears. Tborc
nro 25 norcn of Newtowns in their socond year with peach fillers
nnd about 0 acres of Nowtownn just plantod; nlao 20 aores i
Jounthnnu and 10 aores of Hartlott and Anjou penni just planted.
About 200 acres of first-clas- s fruit land on tho place. There are
many springs on the place and conaidornblo water eould be de-

veloped for irrigation; two hounes, good barn and other buildings.
Would subdivide nicely. Easy terms.

$2500 Sixty acres, 0 miles from Medford, about 15 acres cleared and
partly planted; small building.

$250 AN ACRE 70 aores, about 4 miles from Medford, free soil; 25
acres planted to Nowtown and Spltcengerg apples, mostly 3 yearn
old; in addition, about 25 acres undor cultivation, balance easily
cleared; good new plsstorod house, now barn; also set of
old bulldingt). Could be subdivided into two or three tracts nicely,
easy terms.

$5500 Six milofl from ITodford, good new buildings, about 8 acroa
plantod to Newtowns, Spitcenbergs and pears, 1 and 2 years old;
nbout 7 aores additional cleared, balance not hard clearing; good
toam, wagon and machinery g00-- wUh tno PIac0 Th'" u 40

acre traot.
.

$15,000 A first-clas- H fruit and alfalfa ranch, 185 aoros, 54 railon

i from railway station, practically all bottom land, acres bow
under cultivation, water right with place; fair house, two barns,
schoolhouRo on tho place, for $15,000, which is only $81 as aoro;
$0000 cash will handle, and easy terms can be had on tho balance;
Uiis is a fino chance to get a first-cla- ss traot of low-prio- ed land
for development purposes. We don't think this will last long, and
if you are interested, come in and see us about it.

$12,525 Eloven aores ia Cornice pears, 10 years old ; 0 aores In Bart-lo- tt

and Anjou pears, 1 to 3 years old; close in; good soil; terms.

$12,000 Eloven aores in Cornice nnd Doso pears, 14 years old; theso
troos are in full bearing aud will pay a good income on the prioo
asked.

$15,000 Twenty aores, fino now modorn bungalow, buildings easily
worth $4000; about 13 acres of apples in full boaring; trees are 10
years old; balance plantod to apples 2 years 6ld; good soil; sightly
location; cIobo to market; an assured income from the beginning; a
fino homo. '

f

$150 to $200 PER ACRE Stewart aoro tractB 2 mllos from Medford;
tracts aro from 10 to 25 acres in site; flno building spots on all;
can all bo irrigatod; choapost tracts in Modford neighborhood; easy
torma.

$300 PER ACRE Finost 5 and 10-ao- ro orchard and gardon traots in
tho vnlloy; oaBy terms.

W. T.YORK & CO.
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